
WOMEN WHO CHARM
Health Is tht First Essential Toward Milling a

Woman Attractive. -

TU,? i- ? beauty and attractive- Miss Halda Kughler, of No, #5,

ness in health which is far greater West 15th Street, New York City,

than mere regularity of feature. writes:

A sickly, irritable, and complaining Mri pintham:?
woman always carries a cloud of

.

depression with her; she is not only "For

unhappy herself but is a damper to trjjUtor "

all joy and happiness when with her
tQok different medicines without benefit

family and friends. Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound
was recommended and within fix months I

Itis the bright, healthy, vivacious waß completely restored to health and I

woman who always charms and carries want recommend it to every suffering

sunshine wherever she goes. woman."

If ? woman finds that her energies
Women who m troubled with

are flagging and that everything tire
in{ulor irreg -uia r functions, bf^k-

her; if her feminine system fa
ache bloating (or flatulence), displace-

perform its a Jl° <̂L^u"eS
; ments, inflammation or ulceration.

nervousness, beari down feeling, dizziness,
backache Wing down

tion> or nervous prostration
pains, and irregularities cansln g

may be restored to perfect health and
constant miseryand

str ength by taking Lydia E. Pink-
j ham-fv.git.ble Compound,

made from native roots and herbs will
dispel all these troubles. By correct- MrSi PJIUUUB's lnrltfitloa tt W«Kfc>
ing the cause of the trouble itcures
where other treatment may have

omen suffering from any form
failed. 0f female weakness are invited to

Miss Elizabeth Wynn, of No. 205 promptly communicate ,
with Mrs

Bth Avenue, New York City, writes : Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. From the
symptoms given, the trouble may be

Dear Mrs. Pinkham: ? located and the quickest and surest

"For months I suffered with dreadful way ofrecovery advised. Out of her
p*in in the back and severe vast volume of experience in treating

hemorrhages. Iwas weak and out of sorts female ills Mrs. Pinkham probably
all the time. Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable has tke very knowledge that will
Ompoond helped me whra allpother medi- ,

your case. Her advice is trf
>od Jwa 7. helpful.

LENOIR COLLEGE
Hckory, North Carolina

Degree Courses with Electives, High Standard, Able Faculty,
Thorough Work. Literary, Musid, Expression, Art,

Preparatory. Laboratory, Reading Room, Library

CO-EDUCATION UNDER BEST CONDITIONS.
New Brick Dormitory For Ypung Men.

Board, Heat, Electric Lights in both Dormitories?AT COST. Tu/
tion very reasonable.
Hickory Business College in Connection With Lenoir College

Pull courses, Standard Work* Our students'get and hold pay-
ing positions. Book-keeping and shorthand courses S2O each.

Why go away for what you can get at home at much less cost?
Catalogve free. Find out the facts about Lenoir College, an

ou will be a patron. R. L. FRITZ, Pres.

GOOD OLD SUMMER Til
*

Goods is What You Are Looking For

The most handsome line of
Dress Goods, Silks, Em-
broideries and beautiful
Shirt Waist Goods.

We Have the Stock to choose From
EVERYTHING IN THE NOTION
LINE IS FOUND IN OUR STORE.

Come and get a bargain

W.G. FOX
Hickory, N, C.

EASY AND SAFE TO U«C.
liyfl

liK^3P
-
I9S tSirLEAS « MITES * CURES RANGE. SCAR. I

RINGWORM, SCRATCHES. ETC. DESTROYS DISEASS I
GERMS AND DRIVES AWAY FLIES.

NON-IRRITATING. EFFECTIVE. INEXPENSIVE* I

To the Base Bail Public

On JvaJy 18, 1907, President
Fritz, by letterr&mfemid upon

U3 "full authority" to do any

thing we thought ought to be
done during his absence to make
things go right on Lenoir College

ball grounds. t
Lenoir College is the property

of a christian denomination and
under its control, itis, therefore,

thurch property.
We believe that the managers

of the base ball interest of Hick
orv are doing all they can to res-
pect our property rights andtrive
a clean, honest exhibition of our
national sport, but we regret

that the efforts of the managers

coupled'with our own, have not
beeh able te make things "go
right" at the games at Lenoir
College. There is swearing and
obscene language, there is drink-
ing and and, worse
than all, there is open %nH fla-
grant gambling at nearly every
game.

In view of the fact that these i
trrounds are church property, in
view of the fact that christian
parents live adjoining the ball
ground and must, be compelled
to have themselves, women and
children, and see this improper
and debasing conduct, -we serve
notice now and here that such
conduct will not be longer tole*
rated. Those who come to
drink, and gamble and swear
and fight will be prosecuted for
each particular offense and for
improper conduct prop-
erty as well. As a finat word, if
those interested in a clean, hon-
est game are unwilling to stand
up and see that hereafter these
disreputable features shall no
longer be practiced, then the lov-
ers of the sport must not com-
plain when we close Lenoir Col-
lege grounds against all public
use of the same for the

Respectfully,
C. L. Miller,

B. A. Whitener.
| July 23, 1907. .

More About the Press Asso-
ciation.

The next meeting of the N. C.
Press Association will be held at
Charlotte.

Our trip to Washington from
Morehead: The Editors and par-
ty left Morehead City early Fri-
day a. m., for Washington. Ar-
riving at Newbera, we were giv-
en a special train over the new
road of the Norfolk & Southern
that has just been opened up
fiom Newbern to Norfolk, Va.
We were accompanied on this
trip by two of the officials who
did all they could to make us en-
jo> every moment of the time,
and we did. They not only fur-
nished a splendidly and newly
equipped train, but furnished
cigars to all that smoked on the
trip. We arrived at Washington
about 10:30 o'clock a. m.. and
were met at the depot by a com-
mittee of the Chamber of Com-
merce and citizens cf towr.
Our party consisted of about
forty and we were all taken to*
a drive over the city.

They have man.v handson t

residences and enterprises w<

could SDeakof but willonly men-
tion the graded school. Thfc
building cost $40,000 and is om
of the best in the State. Aftei
this drive we were taken to
fclotel Louise where w*were weH
taken care of through the night.

We were farther entertained
at Washington by a game of ball
between the leagues of Washing-
ton and Wilson, and a sail down
the Posquit nk i iver on sail bof a
by moonlight and upon our re
turn a banquet was given us at
the Elks EalL The town of
Washington and - surrounding
country have made wonderful
progress during the past few
years and promises to be at rot
a far distant day one of the fore-
most city's of the East.

Miss Laura Jcsephine Bridg-
man, 'Header, we are pleased
to note, is expected tovisit Hiek-
ory again soon. Miss Bridgma
was here about a year ago.

WHEN FERTILIZERS SIOULD BE
APPLIEB.

A* a general rule, which has hot few
exceptions, the greater part of the fer-
tiliser should be applied to the soil he-
fore planting the crop It is Intended to
benefit. This ruie is not only in accord
with theoretical considerations,, hat is also ;
abundantly sustained In actual practice,
as shown by carefully conducted field ex-
periments instituted for the express pur-
pose of ascertaining the truth, says Hen.
R. J. Redding. Director Georgia Expo-
nent Station. Department of Agriculture,
in Virxlnla-Carolina Fertiliser Almanac.

The theory underlying the rttfe is the
fact that most of the ingredient* compos-
ing a commercial fertiliser are not la*
mediately soluble and avalllble. but must
undergo certain chemical changes In the
soil before the plant food will ha In the
proper oondltion to be taken up by the
toots of the plants. This is particularly
true in regard to salts of potaah. and In
less degree to add phosphate. It laa
fact, also, that some forms of potash,
notably kainlt. cause chemical changes
in the condition of the plant food already
present In a soil, whetetoy the before In-
soluble and non-available plant food al-
ready In the soli, becomes available.

The organic suhetanoes which are large-
ly used in the aaahe up of commercial
fertilisers for the purpose of supplying
nitrogen to the plants?such as cotton-
seed meal, dried Mood, fish scrap, tank-
age. etc., also require time in which to
undergo cherolnal decomposition and such
change of form as will enable the roots
to appropriate the nitrogen. Sven sul-
phate of ammonia, a highly soluble chemi-
cal salt, which sometimes enters Into
the composition of a fertiliser in a very
limited amount must undergo a complete
chemical decomposition In the soil beforh
the plants oan make any use of the nitro-
gen. which It contains In the form of
ammonia sulphate. This must be em-
verted into nitrate, or nitrate of lime.

Nitrate of soda Is the one chemical
fertiliser salt that la immediately avail-
able. producing a very prompt effect when
applied to a growing crop (and It should
he applied to none other).

Acid phosphate and potash may be ap-

Sed to the soli and bedded on from two
six weeks before planting time. It

Is claimed by some experts that potash
salts may be applied with better results
even several months before planting. A
more practical and convenient rule, tow-
ever, is to apply a complete fertiliser
from ode to three weeks before planting
the crop, when the latter Is a corn, cot-
ton. tobacco, or other summer-growing
crop, always taking" care to mix- the Ur~
tllizer thoroughly with the »ott of the
open beddli*furrow In which It shall ha
applied and then "listing," or throwing
two fun own on It.. ;rs

Experiments on the term of the Georgia
Bxpatfliaeut Station, projected (*r the
purpose et comparing on the one head
the effectiveness of e complete fertiliser
applied two weeks before planting, and.
on the othsr hand, the effectiveness of
the seme quantity of the same fertiliser
appMcd In tiio fallows with the seed,
were followed by an unexpected and sur-
prising result?viz., th*cotton seeds plant-

_

ed on the plats in which the fertiliser
had been applied and bedded on two
week* before, came up quicker and gav*
a more uniform stand of sssrs vigorous -

plants than resulted on th*plat* in Which

th* fertiliser waa applied la th* furroffn
with the seeds. WhUe this result was not
contemplated, it was quickly explained
by the fact that the fertiliser that had
been in the ground two week»4iad under-
gone the chemical changes already allud-
ed to, and its plant food was ready tor
the immediate wants of the.young plant*.

This result suggest* that ft may b* ex-
pedient, in any case, to apply id small
quantity-*** Shi pounds?of nitrata
-of soda In the same furrow with the cot-
ton or -corn seeds, which may be don*
with perfect safety with cotton seeds,
and without danger to corn If not placed
in Immediate ooatact w!th th****d.
APPLYING FERTILIZER AT TBM

TIME OF PLANTING.
This may bo understood to mean either

applying the fertiliser, bedding *n It and
Immediately planting the ae*d; or it mag
refer to the practlc&of putting the fer-
tilizer in the furrow with the seed. Ia
the latter case, there is always a mani-
fest danger that the coming growing sea-
son may be unusually dry, la which event
the fertilizer, being so lightly covered,
may not b* dissolved and properly dis-
seminated through the eoll. It may also
follow that the fertiliser being so concen-
trated?en masse, as it were?around th*
tender rootlets of the young plants that
the latter may be-injured, or "burned"?
a not inconsiderable danger. Th* plan
Is not adviaaM* except when a very
light application is to be made per acre.
This caution ia especially applicable to
seeds that ax* planted In very shallow
furrows and bdt lightly covered, such aa
cotton, and it "la generally safer to Inter-
pose some *oO. or. better, deposit the fer-
tiliser in one furrow and plant th* seed*
in * furrow immediately beside; or, vie*
versa, plant the seeds first in the furrow,'
and then the fertilizer In a furrow do**
beside tt But the preferred plan is t*]
bed on the fertiliser, and then plant th*
?eeds, after faarrewlhg down the bed*. <d
, I have often applied 81 tom pounds o?a "complete" fertilizer per acre In th*]
furrow with the ootton seeds; but it was"away hack- in the-let* slxtto and *«4rJ
seventies when fertilisers sold at s4* to
a ton. -aad.very light applications war*!
supposed to be in the Interest of a wis*

W* did not know much about
fMtttta*n In tho** day*, and were afraid

too much guano on the ootton. "iThat time has passed and gone, and theup-to-dai* faryer has found that fOO and!WO pound* iff fertilizer for ; cotton, a
properly balanced high-grade fertiliser, t*
each acre of cotton 1* not dangerous or!

cultivate an acre with H* >\u25a0,

Nw, tt« w«wafcrm«d farmer onia
HSKawyssPffsjey?
pe*r, and Is a»ld at a fair prloe. a«d h*

may sell at a profit of from Mto *s*centum andt upward. A hich

Tnwe to ?Mtttr.JutUlcttiM far the

proverb?"better laUti^a^^T»

. "? NATURE'S

GREAT' BLOOD TONIC
Piedmont-Bedford Concentrated

Iron & Alum Water
(H«pre«cating A* F«ia*us Etdford Alum & iron Springs of Vi.)

contains 17 of the most powerful Mineral Tonics.
An 18-oz. bottle contains all the minerals ia a barrel of

the average water. iWe furnish the minerals,
furnish the water.

- We have certificates both from the public and from emi
nent physicians, telling of its virtue in Dyspepsu
Rheumatism, a large variety of Female Distil?
Chronic Diarrhoea and Dysentery, General £
bility, Anaemiai, Malar a. Ulceration of tki
Threat, Diabetes, Piles, Chronic Eciemi, N*
feusness, Chronic Constipation, and many shot,
ine the wonderful cures in that dreadful disease, Sera
fula.

Dr. T. L. K-vblbr, for fifteen years a resident at the Springs, s»*.
Fo* Scrofula, that fearful dartroyer ofhuman health and happiness, we h*»
in this water a remedy which neither science nor fortunate accidrrU hat kMy*
found an equal. It ia in tliis malady, and some forins of secondary and hriin
Svnhilit - mat this water when carried to tin full alterative effect, displays fa jij2
curative'powers. In allfoAns of diseases peculiar to females, this water wail,
found to exert a curative influence second t).none in Virginia.

I have given your Concentrated Water a fair trial, and say with 1%
u*e I have been greatly benefited. For nome years I have uroreor
lesa with Indigestion, followed by Constipation and other attendant ilk,
Within the'past two months I have found such relief from yrnir

that I have improved in strength and weight; liave eaten what I have*}
dared to do for a time, and have done harder w >rk than I have b«j
.Me to do before lor ycaK. . Rev . asc .VK umw

Presiding Elder, Lynchburg, V».

Since 1804 -I have been afflicted with Clironic Diarrhoea. About®
months ago I commenced using your Concentrated Iron and Alum Wit*
with the most wonderful aud satisfactory results. For three or four yean
fast I have been deprived of the privilege of visiting friends or goinj %

church, as my trouble kept me in constant apprehension, having lost aim*
entirely the control of my bowels; but now I am happy to state that ife
using about a half dozen bottles of your remedy I am entirely cured, set
having used: any for the last four months. I can confidently and most giity
recommend your remedy for Chronic Diarruoea.

\u25a0 ; CAPT. RUFUS AMIS, Virgilina, Vi.

I was an intense suflbrer for some months with Indirection, and cooli
get no relief from the ordinary lemedies. During the month of Januujl
began the use of your Concentrated Water, and one bottle has entirely iv
lieved me. I can now digest any diet aud am entirely free from sufferinj,
Itake great pleasure in giving this testimonial.

REV. H. M. IiLAIR,
Editor N. C. Christian Adwatt,,

Greensboro, N. C.
I have used and prescribed waters fi jm several Iron and Alum Scnaa

bat none of them begin to come up to your Concentrated Water in all thi
jroes to make the ideal alterative, streugthener, appetizei and restoratia
It ia at once a fine tonic and flesh-buil'**. Have advised several recenth
to try it, and always with fine and quick results. In January I had a boßli
sent from one of your dealers to a lady, with the understanding that ifit
did not at onoe improve her digestive apparatus, I would pay the SI.OO myself.
She not only wittingly paid the bi'l, but used a part of one-half dozen mon
bottles, and is now completely jurat of a long and annoying Stomid
Trouble. Thin seems to be the case with all who try it.

S. P. HILLIAKD,M. D.,
Rocky Mount, N. 0, ;

For Sale by C. M. SHUFORD, HICKORY, N.(

REFRIGERATORS
Our Refrigerators are up-to-date

Our Refrigerators are right in price
Our Stock is complete

Our terms are cash or installment
Oui* advice is to buy early

And get what you want from our complete assortment

Shuford Hdw. Co
Hickory, N. C.

We have the best lawn mowers on the market

Our prices on these are very low. Thev are guaran-

teed to give satisfaction.

WE CARRY
A FULL STOCK OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries
A line of Fine-Candies, Cigars, Tobaccos, B

i fjri- V . '

-We want yeur Country Produce.
Highest Prices Paid for Butter and
EgSP \

ALL GOODS DELIVERED PROMPT^

Morton and Petersoo
P *5 Hickory, N.

Oh -E3~c n- A. Tl"E] £
Successor to Gates Bros.

Plumbing and Steam Fitting.
Office: Huffman's Furniture Store Hickory, N-

0 Mr. J. D. QuifiH, of Houston,
Teiu, irKere visitto* his sister,
Mrs. L. R. Sammerow. Mr.

Quinn has been gone from this
country for 26 years.. He will
spend a few weeks here on this
visit.

D? PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
\

ifeaten daily, there willbe a daily

action of the bowels ?waste re-

moved?nutriment retained. It

is made from the whole wheat

berry. it
j

For sale by al >rooers

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
No, folk, Va

April 26 t6 NOT 30, 1907
The most" important event of

the year, This beautiful Expo-
sition, now open, is attractively
located on the shores of. Hamp-
ton Roads, adjacent to Norfolk
and Old Point Comfort,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY af-
fords superior service and ac-
commodations to the Jamestown
Exposition both via Norfolk and
Richmond.

R. L Vernon,
Traveling Passenger Agent

Charlotte, N. C.
J. H. Wood,

District Passenger Agent,
Asheville, N. C.

S. H. Hardwick,
Passenger Traffic Manager, »

W. n. Tayloe,
General Passenger Agent,

Washington, D. C.

DO TOD KNOW WHAT IT DOES?
IIIP It relieves a person of all desire
?

for strong drink or drugs, restores

his nervous system to its normal

|/ AA|A«/ condition, and reinstates a man to

! AftWIKYt his home and business.
J For Full Particulars, Address

«

f?PP The Keeley Institute,
trillV GREENSBORO, N. CAROLINA.

Correspondence Confidential.

Mr. Harry Link and family,of,
Port Mills. S. C.,' returned hone (
home Monday aster a visit here

with his parents.

Notice.
Allpersons wishing to make

settlement , with the estate of

Thomas W. Setzer, deceased,will

please present same and make

settlement with me witnm

twelve months from date
C. A. LITTLE, Admr.

Gamewell. Ni C., July 11, 1907.

Much in the Method
i

We can't all be beautiful, it ap-

pears, but we can all make

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES
We make the sort which are in.

teresting and lovely, whether or
not your proportions are abso-

lutely correct or your complex-
ion faultless.

G. M. HARDIN,
Photographer.

Morganton St. Hickory.

A CERTAIN CURB FOR ACHING
FEET.

Aliens Foot-ease, a powder; cures Tired
Aching. Sweating, Swollen feet- cample
sent FREE, also Sample of Foot Ease

Sanitary Corn Fad, a new invention:
Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy,

N. Y.


